Hartnell College Vision Statement: Hartnell College students will be prepared to contribute as leaders to the intellectual, social, cultural, and economic vitality of our communities and the world. Hartnell College Mission Statement: Focusing on the education and workforce development needs of communities in the Salinas Valley, Hartnell College strengthens communities by providing opportunities for students to reach career and/or academic goals (associate degrees, certificates of achievement, transfer to four-year institutions) in an environment committed to student learning, achievement and success.

Spring Session
January 24 – May 21, 2022

All Academic Affairs offices are available for in-person services during regular office hours, 8:00am – 5:00pm, Monday-Friday. Contact information is listed below for each dean’s office.

On campus, masks and vaccinations are required for all students and employees, unless an exemption has been approved. Where possible, practice social distancing to minimize exposure to COVID. Please complete a daily health screening using the Titan App before coming to campus. If you report symptoms of COVID-19 or have been exposed, you will be given instructions about how to report the situation and when you may come to campus.

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS VICE PRESIDENT AND DEANS

Office of Academic Affairs
Vice President of Academic Affairs, Dr. Cathryn Wilkinson
Phone: 831-770-7092; Office: MC-D-103; Email: cwilkinson@hartnell.edu

Health Sciences
Dean of Athletics, PE, and Kinesiology, Dan Teresa
Phone: 831-755-6837; Office: MC-H-115; Email: dteresa@hartnell.edu

Dean of Nursing & Health Sciences, Dr. Debra Kaczmar
Phone: 831-770-6140; Office: MC-B-219; Email: dkaczmar@hartnell.edu

Science, Technology, Engineering and Math
Interim Dean of Science, Technology, Engineering & Math, Sharon Albert
Phone: 831-755-6753; Office: MC-S-220; Email: salbert@hartnell.edu

Interim Director of Science Math Institute: Dr. Joel Thompson
Phone: 831-770-6106; Office: MC-S-106; Email: jothompson@hartnell.edu
Social and Behavioral Sciences
Interim Dean of Social & Behavioral Sciences & Fine Arts, Joy Cowden
Phone: 831-755-6764; Office: MC-D-104; Email: jcowden@hartnell.edu

Arts and Languages
Interim Dean of Languages, Learning Support & Resources, Dr. Guy Hanna
Phone: 831-755-6827; Office: MC-A-118; Email: ghanna@hartnell.edu

Interim Dean of Social & Behavioral Sciences & Fine Arts, Joy Cowden
Phone: 831-755-6764; Office: MC-D-104; Email: jcowden@hartnell.edu

Business, Agriculture, and Industry
Dean of Alisal Campus and Career Technical Education/Workforce Development, Clint Cowden
Phone: 831-755-6965; Office: AC-A-106; Email: ccowden@hartnell.edu

Castroville Education Center
Dean of Career Technical Education/Workforce Development, Clint Cowden
Phone: 831-755-6965; Office: AC-A-106; Email: ccowden@hartnell.edu

South County Educational Services-King City and Soledad
Dean of South County Education Services, Mostafa Ghous
Phone: 831-386-7101; Office: KC-218; Email: mghous@hartnell.edu

Director of South County Education Services, Ana Gonzalez
Phone: 831-755-6719; Office: SC-107; Email: agonzalez@hartnell.edu

*********************************************************************************

Evening Administrator
Available Monday-Thursday from 5:00-7:00pm
Phone: 831-755-6721; Location: MC-B107 (Counseling counter)
Via Zoom: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/95683457753

Weekend Administrator
Available Saturday from 9:00am-2:00pm
Phone: 831-755-6721; Office: MC-B107 (Counseling counter)
Via Zoom: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/97431411582